
NMWS  
Step-by-Step Instructions for 

Exhibition Registration and Upload 
of Digital Photos

Many members find it helpful to display these directions on a 
tablet or mobile device, next to the computer being used for 
Registration, or to print out the “slides” in this presentation.  

Following the directions carefully,  
step-by-step, will ensure success in Registration and Image Upload.  

You may always call the Exhibition File Manager for assistance. 



Members Log-In 
Here with 
complete Email 
and Password

This set of “slides” is just a 
GUIDE to assist you in the 
new, simplified registration 
process.  
It is not the real website and 
does not function. Please go 
to the real NMWS website: 
www.nmwatercolorsociety.or
g to log-in and register for 
exhibitions and workshops.

Start with  Log-In 
Above
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http://www.nmwatercolorsociety.org/
http://www.nmwatercolorsociety.org/


Successful Log In turns 
the White icon to 
BLUE

Check your personal  
information to be sure that it 
is correct and up to date.



DOUBLE Clicking on the word 
“EXHIBITIONS” will display a 
page with details about all 
NMWS shows. (Ignore the drop 
down menu, momentarily.) 
 Scroll to the bottom to see 
“Hanging Standards” and photo 
examples of Acceptable and 
Non-Acceptable frames and 
finishes.



Click on EXHIBITIONS in the Menu Bar 
to open the list of drop-down choices.   
a) To VIEW a list of current and 

upcoming Exhibitions, select the top 
choice. 

b) To REGISTER for a currently available 
Exhibition, select the second choice.





a) Scroll down to view all 
currently available Exhibitions. 

a) Scroll down to view all currently 
available Exhibitions. 

b) Click on “Show details” to read all 
about the show, and to open & print the 
Prospectus.c) Click REGISTER when you 

are ready to start the 
process.  
Please have your photos 
selected, sized, and named, 
your prices and  
measurements done and 
handy.



a) Confirm 
that your 
email address 
is correct.

b) Then click 
on “Next” to 
proceed to the 
Reg. start 
page.



a) Your 
personal 
information 
will be 
automatically 
be filled in to  
these spaces.

b) Click both of these boxes to create 
checkmarks.  

Then, fill in each of these fields with your 
Painting # 1 information. 



a) Your Painting Image #1 Photo 
File Name should follow the 
format required by the specific 
show.

c) Click the box to create a 
checkmark. Then, click on the 
underlined text. 

b) If you plan to only enter ONE 
painting, click on this box to 
UNCHECK it, thus avoiding charges 
for 2nd and 3rd entry. (Otherwise 
leave it checked.)



IGNORE the images you 
might see already here on 
this page. 

INSTEAD, click on the 
circle to the left of “My 
photos (0)” to darken it.



Click on 
UPLOAD



a) This box will appear on the 
page.

b) Click the top “Choose 
File”. 

Then, select the photo for 
Painting # 1, on your 
computer – which has already 
been properly named, 
cropped, sized to the # of long 
side pixels as stated in show 
Prospectus (e.g. 1200 or 
1920), and exported as a .jpg 
at 300 dpi.

c) Then click on  
Upload here, then 
WAIT until your 
image appears.



a) AFTER your Painting #1 image 
appears, AND if you wish to enter 
a 2nd or 3rd  painting, click the “X” 
to close this Window. 

b)  If you are only entering 
One painting, click here and 
skip to slide #18 in this Slide 
show, to finish registration and 
pay fee.



a) Make sure this box is 
checked to add the proper fee 
to register your second 
painting.  

b) Then, fill in each of these 
fields with your Painting # 2 
information. 

c) Click the box to create a 
checkmark. Then, click on the 
underlined text. 



a) This box will appear 
again.

b) Click the 2nd “Choose 
File”. 

Then, select the photo for 
Painting # 2, on your 
computer; which has been 
properly named, cropped, 
sized to the # of long side 
pixels as stated in show 
Prospectus (e.g. 1200 or 
1920), and exported as a .jpg 
at 300 dpi.

c) Then click on 
Upload here, 
then WAIT until 
your image 
appears .



a) AFTER your Painting #2 image 
appears, AND if you wish to enter a  
3rd  painting, click the “X” to close 
this Window. 

b)  If you are only entering Two 
paintings, click here and skip to 
slide #18 in this Slide show, to 
finish registration and pay fee.



a) Make sure this box is checked 
to add the proper fee to register 
your third painting.  

b) Then, fill in each of these 
fields with your Painting # 3 
information. 

c) Click the box to create a 
checkmark. Then, click on the 
underlined text. 



a) This box will appear 
again.

b)Click the 3rd “Choose File”. 

Then, select the photo for 
Painting # 3, on your 
computer; which has been 
properly named, cropped, 
sized to the # of long side 
pixels as stated in show 
Prospectus (e.g. 1200 or 
1920), and exported as a .jpg 
at 300 dpi.

c) Then click on 
Upload here, 
then WAIT until 
your image 
appears .



a) AFTER your Painting #3 image 
appears, click the “X” to close 
this Window. 



a) You will be taken back to  this 
page.   Review your Titles, Prices, 
Dimensions and File Names for 
accuracy. 
b) Scroll down 
c) Click on “NEXT”



a) Check the Total amount due. 
b) If the Total is NOT correct, click BACK to 
review your registration info and make 
corrections. 
c) To uncheck a box, click it again or click 
the    “Clear Selection” text, if available.

d) If the Total amount is 
correct,  
select “PAY ONLINE” to pay 
with your personal credit 
card or your PayPal account.



a) Enter your credit or debit card info, as well 
as your Billing address, then click “PAY ($ 
amount)”.  

b) If the amount listed as owed is incorrect, 
click back to correct it or send an email to 
the File Manager explaining the problem.

You are DONE!  

You will receive a receipt by email with all 
of your entry information on it. 
Please SAVE it for your records ….    
(The email confirms the fees and list of 
paintings you entered in this exhibition!)


